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P O E T R Y. of the Holy Spirit. For two or tiree months past, as Polyrarp and lgnatius have said, Ihad thel
baptisms, both of adualts and children, have formed alpresent? Would thev not have exclaimed,sELEcTED. comnponel.t part ofour retular service. MIany whowere not these elder ones baptzed at an ear
had lono been wanderers from GoD, in the paths of:were they not born under the IuIl blaze of thiO O N S O LA T I O N. itifidelity and skepticisan, have becorme hopeful believ-Ipel? were their fathers and mothers called

t ers in the LORD JESTIS CHRIST. A number from other ' narrow hoube,' ere their children were oldIL is notewhen the parting breath we watch with anxious deroniintionq, wîhose prejudices were very strong to be presented at the baptismal font?' Alas
against the Episcopal Church, have become con- times. Could we but catch the ear of these 0iIt is not in-the hour of death when thosewe love depart; vinecd of their error, and have united with ourlive would enswer thus, ' These have livedNor yet wben laid upon the bier ve follow slow the corseChurcb and are now waiting to receive the rite of limes; schism-that hydra-headed monster--bo

Andlcaveat in its dwelling dark,that most we feel the loss con firrm5 tio.. The Good work is still going on, and rished in our burders; and like his prototy
Wheni past, the last, the solemn rite, and dus.t to dust the children'of Gon have abundant rpason to bless taught the people, ' Yea bath GoD iaid,' yehiast goe, and praiae his holy.name for, bis loviug kindness and suffer littie children to come unto me, for of
And in its wonted channel'd course the stream of time mercy towards them. not the kingdom of heaven, therefore let y"f

rolls on ; The subject of the sketch in the paper is a respect- ones grow up in the world-they are too ina
Oh ! who can tell how drear the space once filled by those able ierchant from the E'ist, who has lately taken up trespassI upon the sacred ground of the Chur

mot diear, h is residence in this place. Hé had formerly at- them become mature in every evil thought, idWe eee tended the Baptist denomination, but in sentiment vicious act-then preach repentance to the
but th ares .h e a ihad been a skeptic for more than twentv-years. He when they are sorry after a godly sorrow, adrabut they are here. bad been made so by wsitnessing the wrangliung, and to church privileges--not befure. Then let t

This deep, this heart-felt lopeliness, tþfis quietaness of grief fanatical doings of different sects, claiming to be fol-lbaptized.
Faîls heavier on the àower of joy, thantenp lowers of CHRisT and his apostles. His son's death There, ye Polycarps and Ignatius' of oldetbut brief:- pests strongwas the means of awakening his attention to the in- this is our answer-this is the apology for S
BT w w theblom fair, yet still the stem terests of bis soul, and afier a long struggle with his rents as ye now see kneeling et the altar.-t

ma'hrive theprepossesions, andbpreadices,he was baptized, to. theology and tbe logic of our days.
But wintVy nights' chill with'ring blight scarce leaves the gether withb is wife andb is whole family, consistingi Next the mother-tben the oldest childr

root alive. of eight children, by our rector a few Sabbaths since.Ithen the ' littie ones,' until the interesting gYours truly, AN EPisCOPIÂA..'] ali ' signed with the sign of the Cross, andr
Yet as our earthly pleasures fade if plants of purer peace It was a blustering day-the l'frst% of autumn had intQ the congregation of CHRIST's flock.'
ßprmng an ou; bosom's wilderness ànd nurtured their in.. tinged the summer dress ef 1nature with a sickly hue, Many b.ptisms had I witnessed before,

crease 'nd the winds of November ha'] scattered the foliage one like this. A family of ton persons •reg
Andhumble hope, and holy fear, ourîwounded bosoms fiIll end laid low the faded leaves uon tht bosom of thethn devil and all bis works,' and promising to
They'll teach us a4 the blessedess of yieWing tolbis ivill.i.Qhýled eartb.-the Iirds fade hahated their valedie- all Gon's holy will and commandments, snd

tory, and their ,isbanded hOirs hiad taken passage in the same ail the days of their lives.' HoThen seek not hours of sober grief or sorrowing thoughts upon the win s of the uind foir a more eongenia clime. mily, ! Now.ye have ' taken up the crossto shun, Thc en fGod had prepaè forte soIemn Thchilrer' duties low JEsus through evil report and good report .ýUntil w.efind-that we"cn spy 'Thy will not mins be dong;' of the Lord's day k ahd weeë hateing to the temple, ye haye erected the domuestie altar and offered
Agd henour h¶arts o l will py our' hoanage pure and at the peaig of the. chrefpgoing b'el The minis- crifiee of broken and contrite hearts- in thewarm, ter of the sanctuary rose from his posture of devo- of a numerous and an excitedicongregsation,Wlho eaw the cloyd-o'er thoae we loved and housed then tion,'apd the tellow tones ofthe beavy organ awoke 'consecrated your bodies and your spiritsfroma the storm. the tenderesti etotions óf the pious heart. Reverence living, aud acceptable sacrifice to Gon.

-- for the day,·the e, 'and the eircumstances, had you redeem this most solemn vow-see thatT H E MSR C Y sE à T. chastened the affebtions, a id'cerrected the désires of by faith, and not.by sight-that ye live by
Frw ey1ry stormy wind tat blows the congregation. Howedmey-how circumspect-- the Son of Go.

how devoutasthe appearande of thAdt congregion. And thqu, man of Gon, whom 1 .saw wiFroua ev'ry swelling tide of wots,'Not a smile was there.-lèvity and, indecorum bad· chancel doing < the work of an evangelist,"eThere is a calan, a sureretrsat, been banished from tilat place, for GoD was there.- thy labors of love-continue by your facts atl'Tis found bene4th the mprcy sep(. The Spirit for months had been sbe4diog bis influence monts, by. youri warnings ani exhortations, b
upon that regeneraied people--tbe sigh of penitence, teal and pathos, to fight the battles of thàThere is the place wþere Jesus heda the tear of eontrition, the lamentations of brokeir èheered by the victorios which JasUs hathThe.oQ of gladness on our heads- hearts had ofte tes(ified that the, arma of the LoRD given you, A SrEc

A place than all besides more swaet ; bad been revealed,' "d that 'the glory of the Lonn
It the blood-stained mc drisn'-upon this people. The Saviour had been Vqlue of the Liturgy.-All I ses abroad rthere -had fed bis sheep with the bread of ternal esteem pf our English litiprgy. The foreign CThere is a spot where spirits blend', life-had given joy for sérrow,. gladnessfor sighirngî in their ardor to reçede sa far as possible
And friends bol'] fellowshipwith friend ; and the garments of bis righteousness for the sack- Church1 of Rome,. seenu to-mo te have too lie.
Though sunder'd far, by fity they meet cloth of f4ar and dismay. sulted the interestsof devotion, and to have

Aroud ou comon mrcy eatThe priest-.the minister of tht LoRD, bad led' the too exclusiyply to public preaching. WeAroun urcoramon mercyseat. people a that form o prayer and praise wbic knows ways i danger of extre s. Te primitiv

Ah! wîther could4 we fleq for aid not a peer on earth. I n sweet and:~solemn tones, be wasin nothing more remarkable than in the
Whaen tempted, desolate, dismay'd]. ha'] ,rea'] the less~ous frons the,bo*tof lif'e, and now contrition, meekness, an-d, humrility, which

Or hw te hst f hel dfea, 'demaanded-' Let tht persoans and the .childreua ho pro- it. 'The hidden life of tht Christian was tbhsented.for baptisamo.' Ad whay t aspectacl ! There source of divine pricifles and practice. The
Had suffering saints no mercy seat I as o father a nd amothere wpsp heurts ba'] been of Engla nd, when her true spirit is imbib

for many years melted inte one,.in the golden cru- doctrines and her devotional forms-ber 6gs1There, there on eagle wings we soar, cible of connubial love. Care had stanped bis im- i instructions and her prayers- perhaps comes i
And time and sense seem all no more, pros ona their countenances--there,:too, the plough est of ail the reformed communities to the pr
And heaven comes down our souls to greet, of afiliction had dra wn deep, furrow.-' The almond'the first Christian«, and is best adapted tO
And glory crmwns the mercy seat. tree' had begun to flourish, and gray locks betoken- creature as man.-Dr. Wilson, Bishop of

ed that more thaun half their earthly race was run. A
F.roup of eight, of various ages, from twenaty dwn to " When once infidelity can persuade men t

ur the Colomal Chairokmnan. three, bore testirmony that heaven had blessed the fa. shal dit like beasts, they will soon be trought
Mcssrs. Editors, ther with a ' vine, whose .branches had rup over the like beasts also."-Sou!th.

In a late, number of the New York Chrclaman I read wail.' The tender minds of the vounger ones were A volume might be written on the various
with much satisfaction, the following interesting extract yet unequal to the task of aussering the mighty which God bas taken, ina Providence, to
from the Gambier Observer. By giving it a place in question, ' What is Gop?' But,there ws another- first to think of Him.-Cecil's Remnains.
your paper you will oblige.many of your readers, and con- where is he now? Alas ! het ' king of terrors' saw

the boy and marked him fgr bis own. The bow wasfer a favour upon a Subscriber. not drawn at a vettiare, nor, did the arrow strike in PaINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNI
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